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kiscoverer ~f Xll
A chides Orbit

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. UP) The
satellite Discoveter VIII rocketed into polar orbit yesterday
for a fifth try at a vital goal—ejecting a capsule so it can be
recovered from space

Recovery, of prime importance in America's man-in-space
program, will be attempted today by plucking the capsule

;from the sky if possible, from the
isea as second choice.

The An Foice said ,ignals from
the 1700-pound satellite were
picked up by hacking ,aationin-

A lielta at appioximatelv 1 p m

Industry Says
Li -stick D eP- r (0- it completed its fiat circuit,

• lof the cai. th.Ban WM Hurt , The satellite is whirling around
the earth's poles once every 103

WASHINGTON (.1';') ---- The hp- minutes.
slick indu-try says It is virtually Five of the seer pre low. Dis-
fighting fat its life against a gov- coveiu is have whited There haze
er mnent han of 17 coal-tar colors 'been foul recovery tire-, all lad-

Il may push its case as soon as,ures
the hubbub over cranbert le', ends , The Air Force says it plans to

The colors were listed as taboo continue the Discoverer program
last month by the Food and Drug;until a recovery rs made
Administration after test rats be-I "Capsule recovery," said onecame ill or died when fed some of; officer, "is a crisis point in ourthe red, yellow and orang dyes!i man-in-space program. Recov-that go into lipsticks. . ery from orbit has never beenMost lipsticks on the American accomplished, by us or Russia.
mat ket would be affected. an in- Until we can establish the tech-dustry spokesman said, adding: nique we will never send a man"Without come of these dyes no! into orbit because we have tosatisfactory lipstick could be man-I be sure we can get him back."ufactut ed " I The 78-foot Discoverer VIII,The major lipstick makers con-, powered by a first-stage Thortend the colors the government IRBAI‘,r, soared beautifully into aproposes to ban have been used in:clear sky at 11:26 a.m.hundreds of millions of lipsticks This afternoon, 26 hours aft-for more than 35 years withoutl:----'s er launch on its 17th orbital pass,any evidence of causing harm, 1iplans call for it to eject a 300-Their demands for a pub
hearing, filed with FDA, havelsame type that later is expectedthe effect of delaying the ban:to carry animals and men into or-originally set for Jan 6, 1960 Any bit.final order now will await the: A group of Hawaii-based Cll9conclusion of public hearings. Flying Boxcars will try to snagUnder the law, the government its parachute with trapeze-likemu-t ban the use of any coal-tar devices as it floats down. If theycolor that proves harmful when: miss, boats will try to find it.used in significant amounts in the
diet of test animals, even though
lt ,i use to smaller amount, would ßailroad Workersbe sate.
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Algerian Peace Talk Offer Rejected
PARIS (/Pi The Algerian

. ebels yesterday named five!
if their French-imprisoned,
'eaders to talk peace. President
Chat les de Gaulle quickly re- 1jected the bid. I

raised hopes for an end to the
costly five-year Nationalist rebel-I
lion that has pinned down half a
million French soldiers m Algeria.

The exile rebel government in
Tunis announced in a communique
that it was naming as its five
emissaries• Mohammed Ben
IBella, Mohammed Khider, Mo-
hammed Boudiaf, Hussein Ait
'Ahmed and Rabah Bitat.
' The first four were captured

en route from Morocco to Tunis
in 1956 when their French-op-
erated airliner was ordered by
French radio to land in Algeria.
Bite! was arrested in Algeria
in 1956 and sentenced to life
imprisonment.

spite the fact they were in jail.Since De Gaulle had prom-ised any emissaries "full lib.erty" if they came to treat withhim, he would have been obli-gated to free the prisoners hadhe acepted the rebel delegation.The nationalist offer was loadedwith two other condtions thatmade it difficult for him to ac-cept. The Algerians said they wereready to talk about "the condi-tions and guarantees of the appli-cations of self-determination."After these questions were set-tled, they said they were willingto talk about a cease-fire.

Recalling his standing offer to
iece.ve rebel leaders for cease-
tit o talks and guarantee them a
safe return from Paris. Do Gaulle
said in a speech at Colmar: "I am
speaking of course of those who
fight. I am not speaking of those
11ho ale out of the combat "

He thus deflated suddenly

Benson Hits At
De Gaulle promised Sept. 16that Algeria's nine million Mos-lems could choose their future ina free vote four years after fight-

ing has ended. He offerred inde-pendence, home rule underFrenchguardianship, or integration withFrance.

Ben Bella, who ordered the
gu,N:rilla uprising on Nov. 1, 1954,
I harg ed with treason and would
he subject to death on the guil-
lotine if ti led and convicted.

Cranberry Incident
WASHINGTON GM—Secretary

of Aglicultuie E7ra Taft Benson
said yesterday it is "entirely pos-
sible" Secretary of Welfare Ar-
thur S. Flemming could have pro-
tected the public horn tainted
cranbemes without a general
warning that throttled practically
all sales

All five delegates were made
inembeis of the exile rebel gov-
ernment when it was proclaimed
in Cairo in September 1958, de-

Benson refused either to defend
or ci iticize his fellow Cabinet of-
ficers methods, saying he was not
in a position to judge
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In Parcel Post Rates PHILADELPHIA GPI Two
utuons said ye:,terday they would

WASHINGTON UPI The Post strike the Pennsylvania Railroad
Office Department got authority Dec. 21. The PRR immediately re-
yesterday to increase parcel post.plied such a sti ike ould be il-
i by about $BB million a year legal.

.

But there appear:, to be no idll- Fut ther, the railroad said, if the
hood the higher charge:, w ill fall unions persist in their plans, al-
on thisfeat's Christmas mailing most certainly President Eisen-
rush. 'hover will appoint a fact-finding

The increac-es, approved by the board. Convening of such a board
Intel,tate Commerce Commission.'automatically delays a strike for
will average 17 1 per cent 'up to 60 days.

BERKS COUNTY STUDENTS
PENN STATE DANCE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27th
10 to 2 at the Wyomissing Club

Subscription $6.00 per Couple
Make Reservations by Wr7ting

Box 298 Reading, Pa. or call Nuebling's FR 4-8253
Dress Optional
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Following Thanksgiving we are
pleased to announce

Christmas Shoppers' Interlude
Dinners priced from $1.25

for your dining and shopping
convenience

FOLK SINGING
sutton place

(2- 4 p.m.)

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
(where the western auto store meets the sidewalk)

WMAJ
Morning

Show
With

GLENN SHEFFER
MO - 11 A .M.

Monday thru Saturday

WMAl••ilfl


